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C. D. KETNER checks in a load of apples, as he talks to T. A. Cogburn, while
Glenn Cogburn, with back to camera, unloads the fruit.

JOHN H1PPS looks over the apples coming over the grading machine, while Mrs.
Opal Sherrill gives each apple a close checking.

.
GRADED APPLES art- bagged.4 pound.** to the bag. ready for shipping. From the
left: Mrs. Sherrill, Joan Burnctte, Lillian Messer and Connie Mae Caldwell.

(Mountaineer Photos).

State Group To Meet Here
To Discuss Family Courts

Waynesville will be the scene on

Thursday, October 25 of one of
the scries of eight meetings to be
held throughout the State to help
determine the requirements of a

State system of family courts as

recommended by the Governor's
Youth Service Commission.

This meeting, which will be held
in the Superior Court Room will be
sponsored by the Commission as a

part of the survey being conducted
for the Commission by the Nation¬
al Probation and Parole Associa¬
tion.

Nat S. Crews, chairman of the
Commission, stated in the an¬

nouncement of the meetings that
one of the members of the Commis¬
sion would preside and any inter¬
ested person would be welcome
in addition to the especially invit¬
ed persons. Mrs. W. T. Carpenter,
Lenoir, a Commission member will
preside at the Waynesville meeting.
Tully L. McCrea. Austin, Texas,
field consultant will represent the
National Probation and Parole As¬
sociation.
The youth Service Commission

was created by an /ict of the 1955
General Assembly and the mem¬

bers were appointed by Governor
Luther H. Hodges. The Commis¬
sion's purpose is to advise the Gov¬
ernor on matters relating to the
prevention, control, and treatment
of juvenile delinquency in North

Carolina.
Special invitations have been

sent out to persons who have offi¬
cial responsibility in the anea of
juvenile and domestic relations
courts and child welfare. Others
are included who have special in¬
terest in or official responsibility
for law enforcement, judicial ac¬
tion. or probation services relating
to families and children or to
young offenders now under the
jurisdiction of the criminal courts.
The meeting will be open to the
public and all interested persons
are invited. Chairman Crews said.

Representatives of the National
Probation and Parole Association
who will participate on the pro¬
grams in the series of meetings
are: Frederick Ward, Jr., Austin.
Texas, southern director of the
association; Lawrence A. Edwards.
Anniston, Ala., special consultant;
Tully L. McCrea, Austin, Texas,
field consultant; and Francis H.
Miller, New York City, field con¬
sultant.
The meeting will begin at 2 p.m.

When the DeWitt Clinton loco¬
motive began its first run on Aug j9. 1831 between Albany and
Schenectady, the engineer had to
keep dancing all the way because j
the engine floor got too hot. The
trip took one hour and 45 minutes.

Smokies Ranger
Transferred To
Mammoth Cave
The National Park Service has

announced the transfer and promo¬
tion of Granville B. Liles from the.
position of chief ranger, Great
Smoky Mountains National Park,
to the newly established position of
assistant superintendent of Mam¬
moth Cave National Park, Ken¬
tucky.

Liles has been chief ranger of
the Smokies since January, 1953.
Prior to that date he -served as
Chief Hanger of Shenandoah Na¬
tional Park and Mammoth Cave
National Park and assistant chief
ranger of the Blue Ridge Park¬
way. He entered the National Park
Service as a ranger on the Blue
Ridge Parkway in 1940 after hav¬
ing served as landscape technician
with the Bureau of Public Roads
on the Parkway for two years. Be¬
fore joining the National Park
Service, Liles worked with the U.
S. Forest Service, Soil Conserva¬
tion Service, and the Aluminum
Company of America. He is a na¬
tive of Peachland. N. C.. and at¬
tended Louisburg College.

Liles is married and lias four
children. His daughter is a student
at the University of Tennessee and
he has a son at Cornell University.
The other two sons are in elemen¬
tary school. The Liles are expected
to transfer to Kentucky early in
November.

Federal Flood Insurance
Act Ready By December (?)
WASHINGTON . I wrote in a

recent column about the delay in 1

working out complete details for r

handling the Federal Flood Insur- *
ance Act by the Housing and
Home Finance Agency of the Fed- *
eral Government. c

TARGET DATE
By SENATOR SAM ERVIN

I am now advised by HHFA that e
the tentative target date for an- n

nouncing full plans for administer- a

ing the new program is December h
of this year. s

It was my strong hope that de- u
tails could be completed in time to i:
afford the public some protection f
during the current hurricane sea- t
son. HHFA says it has been dili- j,
gently threshing out the many de- s
tails and that the delay has been
necessary.
As you recall, Congress passed

the Flood Insurance Act in the v

closing hours of the last session, n
The urgency of its adoption was p
strengthened by the memory of n

hurricane and flood disasters of c
which Tarheels have an all too
fresh experience. (

TIME OUT si
While taking time out in North tj

rarolina during the Congressional
eqess, I have had an opportunity
o visit in numerous counties. I
iclieve this to be the best method
or a person to get close to his
onstituents, learn their views,
nd to shake off that terrible
nalady that has been known to
trike politicians, namely the so-
alled Potomac fever. As for me I
tever find any difficulty getting
way from Washington. To remain
ere all of the time is to lose per-
pective. A brisk speaking sched-
ile up and down North Carolina
s a task, but a pleasant one. It is
ar more enjoyable to mingle with
he people back home than to fol-
ow the rigors of a Congressional
ession.

NEWS SOURCES
Committee hearings in recent

.eeks have provided excellent
ews sources for Washington's re-

orter.s who have to dig for the
ews during the Congressional re-
ess.

On Capitol Hill it is feast or
amine with reporters During the
essions of Congress they are on a

readmill of activity, frequently

possessing so much news that they
are pressed to handle it.

JUDGE PARKER
President Eisenhower, as this is jbeing written, has not stated his (choice for the vacancy on the

Supreme Court of the United
States. He has indicated that he
prefers the naming of a Federal
Judge from one of the circuits. 1
believe this should be done. 1 hope j
that he will see fit to nominate '

John J. Parker of Charlotte, a jur¬
ist who has served with distinction
It is to be assumed that the Presi¬
dent will name a member of his
political party to the bench; he
should name Judge Parker. The
Supreme Court sorely needs jur-
ists, not any more inexperienced
men selected Solely, for their po¬
litical manifestations.

Too Many
DECATUR, 111. lAPi.Too many

cats to move to California prompt¬
ed Miss Agnes lieinzelmann to give
away 4ti Siamese felines.
"What has happened to me ful¬

fills an old legend in Siam," she
said.
The story goes that those who

own Siamese eats vvill face eco¬
nomic ruin.
"Well, these cats have just about

broken the," she said sadly. "They .

2 Haywood Men
loin U. S. Navy
U. S. Navy Enlistments for Sep¬

tember, announced today by Grov-
^r G. Sutton, NaVy recruiter, in¬
cluded two men from Haywood,

Enlisting on September 5 were:

"ary Grant Arrington of Hazcl-
yood, and Way Ratclille Kinsland
>f Route 1, Clyde,
Arrington enlisted in the Navy

is a seaman recruit while Kins-
and enlisted as an airman recruit
ind will be assigned to naval avi-
ilion.
Both men are now at the U.S.

Vaval Training Center. Great
Lakes. HI where they will receiv ;
heir recruit training.
Upon completion of recruit train-

cost $5 a day to feed and there's 1
ilways worm pills, distemper shots I
ird veterinarian fees." t
She's keeping tw-o cats. She -

ove.s dogs, but is allergic to them.

2nd Lt. Moody Is Now
At Guided Missile Post
FORT SILL, Okla.Second Lt.

William C. Moody, Jr.. whose par¬
ents live at 194 Academy. SL, Can¬
ton, recently was assigned to the
Artillery and Guided Missile Cen¬
ter at Fort Sill, Okla.

Lieutenant Moody, assistant exet>
utive officer in Battery C of the
center's 602d Field Artillery Bat¬
talion, entered the Army in April
1956.
Moody was graduated from North

Carolina State College at Raleigh
in 1956.

ing they will be given a 14-day
leave to visit at home before re¬
porting to their new duty stations.

Twelve different nations are par¬
ticipating in the Antartic phase of
he International Geophysical Year
le study solar activity in Marie
Byrd '.and. The studies will con¬
tinue until 1959.

_-vDoes. yout*matfroSS need
> artificial respiration?

.

- 'Don Hevol^
^ /.

J^JOST every mattress has those
little ventilators on the side. But

you'd be surprised how many of these
% ventilators are fakes. That's why so

many mattresses get musty and stale
inside. They need fresh air. Don't you?

i 1

Beautyrest Mattresses have ventilators
that really ventilate. They let the
Beautyrest breathe.and breathe deep.
In goes the fresh air.<?«/ comes the
stale air!
That's why Beautyrest stays so dry, so

clean, so sanitary inside.

^bu dan rest at--

MASSIE FURNITURE COMPANY
134 N. MAIN STREETGL 6-3311 j

HARVEST TIME IS ]
TIME TO SAVE

. it's easy if you have a savings account at the First National

Bank, and make regular, systematic deposits. You'll be amazed
how quickly your savings will grow.

. . .

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK AT

i

2 V2% INTEREST

Every Account Fully Insured Up To $10,000
By The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The

First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System
Organized 1902

Big Savings On All Y^ T
V

- t I

100

ANACIN
TABLETS

98c

49c Size

VASELINE

3*
HlrWEED HAIR SPRAY 51.50 J j
R TWEED HAIR SPRAY 1.00 [ i I
E TOTAL VALUE $2.50 I

I
Regular $1.00
WOODBURY

SHAMPOO

59c
¦

MAJITINGK

SHAMPOO

$J.25
FREE ^'njet'e

Pomade

.I

IF IT S A COKE OR A
PILL YOU NEED ». SEE US!

DAN'S
DRUG STORE
S. A. Dantzler R. L. McKittrkk


